Alumni Association - 1999

- Maintaining the Alumni database
  - 12000 Living Alumni
  - 0.5 FTE Information Specialist
  - 1.0 FTE Asst
  - 0.5 FTE Director
  - Updates handwritten; no email

- Quarterly Hardrock magazine
  - Approx. 4x24 pages
  - Approx. 50 photos

- Biennial Alumni Directory
  - Approx. 200 pages
  - Standard index

- Fifty-year graduates reunion
  - Class size <100
  - Approx. 2-day program

- Five-year all-school reunions
  - Approx. 3-day program
  - Limited community involvement

- Area meetings & get-togethers
  - Approx. 15 events
  - Annual slideshow

- Network of Area Vice Presidents
  - Approx. 40 AVPs
  - Normally one per city

- Annual awards programs
  - Guy E. March Medal
  - Outstanding Recent Graduates

- Oversight by Board of Directors
  - Board Mtgs 3x per year
  - Standard agenda; no special topics

- Local volunteers for campus activities

- Student support funds and mentoring

Alumni Association - 2009

- Maintaining the Alumni database
  - 15000 Living Alumni
  - 0.5 FTE Student Work Study
  - 1.0 FTE Asst
  - 1.0 FTE Director
  - 50% handwritten; 50% email

- Semi-Annual Hardrock magazine
  - Approx. 2x80 pages
  - Approx. 100 photos

- Biennial Alumni Directory
  - Approx. 330 pages
  - Enhanced index

- Fifty-year graduates reunion
  - Class size >100
  - Approx. 3-day program

- Five-year all-school reunions
  - Approx. 5-day program
  - Enhanced community involvement

- Area meetings & get-togethers
  - Approx. 30 events
  - Constantly updated program

- Network of Area Vice Presidents
  - Approx. 60 AVPs
  - Large markets – multiple AVPs

- Annual Alumni awards programs
  - Guy E. March Medal
  - Distinguished Alumni Awards
  - Outstanding Recent Graduates

- Oversight by Board of Directors
  - Addition of President Elect (2000)
  - Addition of Past President (2006)
  - Board Mtgs 4x per year; expanded agenda
  - Committee reports; special topics

- Local volunteers for campus activities

- Student support funds and mentoring

Alumni Association – 2009 (continued)

- Weekly Hardrock E-News newsletter
  - Approx. 6000 subscribers
  - Approx. 25 emails responses/week

- School of Mines Alumni Recruiting Team (SMART)
  - Approx. 60 volunteers
  - College fairs and info nights

- Video and media development
  - Produced several movies & videos
  - Power point presentations

- SDSM&T Involvement
  - Campus Executive Committee
  - Campus Cabinet
  - Budget Advisory Committee
  - Occasional Search Committees
  - Various Mines Events

- Special Projects – Fundraising
  - BH Prints
  - Bobbleheads
  - “M” License Plates
  - Valiant Vineyards Wines
  - Affinity Travel Website
  - Lifetime Contributions
  - Anniversary Year Contributions
  - Fund raising Task Force (2002-03)
  - Generational Campaign (2006-09)

- Special Projects – Community Awareness
  - TBED Speaker Series (annually)
  - RCED Programs (annually)
  - Visiting Scientist (2006-07)

- Special Projects – Campus & Alumni
  - Alumni Focus Group (2002-03)
  - HLC Accreditation Cmt (2005)
  - Surbeck Renovation Cmt (2009)

- Special Projects – Miscellaneous
  - Alumni webpage (ongoing)
  - SD Sales Tax (bimonthly)
  - Database Affinity Groups
  - Database Task Force